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**A Good Name at Home” 
“Iw ■ tower of atreiiKth abroa! —and the 
excellent reputation <4 C. 1. Hood Oo. and 
their remwiiee in the city of IkOWell, where 
they are be«t known. Inspire« confidrnct 
the world over, not only in the medicines 
but In anything their proprietor« M' 
■ bout them. “If Made by H«xm1 It's tiood

”1 belter« Hoad’s Sarsaparilla th«' be<t all 
round family med iota« known t<> lay.” Mh> 
<1 I) Faalky. CSS Wilder St . Ix>welL Maa*.

”1 reeommend Hoad'« Sar<»’'arllla to any 
one” John B. Dvrrv. U Auburn Street 
l»well. Mat«.

“I am a »trv>ng and healthy woman todar 
from taking Hood’« Hamapnrilla. which ' 
k*ep in the hou«e for all the family ” Mr« 
Fannib Bau r, 1® Leverett St.. Lowell. Maa»

”1 consider Hood’a Sar*«paHHa the be* 
IiUmmI purifier in the world.’ Mr* Jwnni» 
E. Carlton, 113 Liberty St.. LowalL Ma«>

Hood'« Sarcaparilla 1« «old every when 
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form call« 
Sarsatabs. BM) Dose« One IXdlar. l'r 
pared only by C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell. Ma*

VIIXAOI LOST TO WORLD

KI at

The llorernl Owe.
"Sorry, old man," said Gmstley. “Ym 

haven’t got a Job yet. eh?"
No." replied Munniman. "blit I gue. 

aiy luck'll change pretty soon."
"Still 
"Yen.

if it's
I’reaa.

hopeful, eh?”
something'* bound to turn up 
only my toes."—Philadelphia

ed. 
the 
th* 
led

PHIS CURfD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT i» gu«'«.it.'ed to cure an’ 
r»»e oí Itch ng R1 nd ieeding or Proimdtn> 
Pile« in « to 14 ua.«» or money refunde«! XV

A jade mine in Siskiyou county. Cal. 
la said to be the only one of ita kind ir 
thia country. Jade was d.acovered then 
in I’.MWi.
era I was
ticular.

and testa ahiiwed that the 
up to the standard in every

min 
par

the

nn < «vunt> Ila» V» G«v»
rrnmrnl, Polire nr X wler».
little town bullt on «botti thlrtv- 

•crvs of land whlch usa origlnally 
Clalr townahlp la one of

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis

••DIDOM. •’

Beware of Ointment« for Catarrh 
Conta>n Mercury,

a* mercury willaurely destroy the»en«eofsmel 
and ompictely derange the whole ■vMem whet 
enter, ng it through t he mucoussuriares. S-.ct 
article» should n?ver be used ex epi on pn» 
criptiona from reputable phv»iciana. as th« 
damage they will do 1» ten to’.d to the go«il rot 
can po«»ibly derive from them. Hah’tCatarrl 
< nre. manufact red by F J. Ch ney A Co. 
Toledo. «>.. contain» no mercury, an«!*t» taker 
Internallv, a'-ting d re< tly n or th« blood an< 
muoou« »urfa< e« of the «ystem. in huyirq 
Ha l*sCatarrh • ure b« «nr* yon get th* g*n 
nine, ft to taken Internal.y and made in T»1 
edo. Ohio, by F. J. t ucuty A Qo. Tewtimon.al 
tree.

Bold by Dru«[f«t». Price. 73e, per bottla. 
Take Bah'» Family Ptlto for constipation.

,>ol«g.
Gollifer—Money talk«.
Goach—Yes. and sometime« it talk» 

too loud. I can hear that expensive veai 
of youra a block away.

I A
one
pert of St

i the unque villages In th»' country, «ay«
a Pittsburg dtaimtch to the New York 

: World. It 1« not on th«» maps <'f the 
county, baa no townshim no govern 
ment, no taxes, no »'hoola. no cburvhe«» 
n»> right to the ballot and no police 

¡protection. The town 1« lost to the 
world and th»' owners of the property, 
who have home« on the land, are living 
th»' simple life Indeed

Thia small community, compooed ot 
•even fam III»'«, all of whom own tht'lr 
home«. OxYupy land once a part of 
flower Rt. Clair township. During re
cent years this township has been sub
divide»! Into the Nuvugha of Mount 
Olive. Knoxville an»! Montooth, and 
about a year ago another subdivlalon

’ waa made and the bonmgh of St Clair 
waa fonned. At that time the tract 
of ground referr»d to waa not Includ- 

and aa it Is n«'t claimed by either 
dty or other surrounding borough« 
inhabitants were seemingly satia
te remain aiwirt from the rest

Since the organixatlon of the thr
ough of St. Clair they have been ««• 
sensed no taxes anil the male Inhabi
tants have not voted. There ar»' tw 
stores, no churches, no school*. The 
people ar»' as much apart from the real 
life as If they were in the bai’kwtxMls 
of Kentucky

“S«'ldom Seen” Is the name se’ecte»! 
ns a distinguish«'»! appellation for this 

Ilmdated little community. an«1 It waa 
well chitoen. for It la seldom seen by 
any but those wh«> live there. With 
no car line within a reasonable dit- 
Taihv am! nothing but a few houses 
to s«v when one gets there, there Is no 
indutvmenta for any one to see It very 
»ften.

Seldom 
Saw Mil! 
ixirt beast
>f Pittsburg, on the south by 
Liberty honuigh am! on the wi'at by 
Reechrlew. The property la surround
ed by either city or borough. The 
property la owned by Conrad am! Jacob 
Staab. Fa!wan! Alabett. John Oeyler. 
Sr. John Geyler. Jr.. John Miller 
Mm Phillipa. All but the latter 
on the property. Their children 
<ent to the Catholic acb»x»l In
Twenty-sixth Wan!. The only outlet 
to this section Is through the arch un
der the 
rowan!

John l*rbY. member of council In 
West Liberty bon»ugh. said there had 
l»een some talk of attempting to annex 
Seldom Seen to the city or to one of 
the boroughs. He aald :

“Of ci»urw, West Liberty is cktoest. 
as we touch their ground on one side, 
but we 
tion to 
Jan. 1. 
section
»•hances of being taken Into the city, 
and we do not want to do that. The 
people living there have paid no taxes 
since St. Clair borough was create«!. 
They have uo schools and no police 
protection. I guess they don’t need 
that, though. In fact, they are Just 
•is if they were In the backwoods.”

Th»' people themselves are content, 
aside a from the Inconvenience of get
ting mall. They have tried without 
success to have mail sent them by rhe 
•ity carriers, but because several bor- 

oughs are between them and the city 
Postmaster Davis has found It Impoa* 

to accommoilate them.

Seen lies along the banks of 
run. It la bounded on the 
by the Thirty-recon d Want

West

and 
live 
are 
the

LEARN TO
DANCE tracks of the Wabaah railroad 

Woodville avenue.

r
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plates 
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Write Us
have already voted on annex»* 
the city and will be taken In 

19U& If we were to annex this 
now we might Invalidate our

Journalism el*ewb«rrv Sophua Ita* 
tuutuwn, editor of a t'oiwnliageti week 
l.v called the Scori'loii. wua nsvntl, 
plaevsl under arrewt tw.'aiim> of hla radl 
cal writniK* He kill««! Ute ¡wllcuian. 
them hlniaelf.

"The Awakening Helena llh'hl.' 
has hvMt dramatised for Mia* Maraiirvl 
Anglin. Mrs l«elaud. the author of th« 
besik. had nothlii< to do with Its drama 
tlxatlon. Mias Charlotte Thoiiqiuoii *r 
rance,! It. and Mrs. Iceland will 
merely an Interested outsider when 
play la prexluesst In Philadelphia.

A cfi'tuutentary, Ukv a lie. needs 
yther «'omnientary to help It out. I 
feeaor C. M. l ew la of Yale has written 
a book on Hamlet, the millionth, call«*«! 
"The Geneale of Hamlet." He believe» 

hl» ttvatiae to differ front all others Ic 
Its attempt to discriminate between 

I "Shskai>eare'a original contributions to 
' the story and the legvmtary material« 
that he Inherlteit 
ly. If ntoroarly. 1 
try to disprove ! 
theories.

A work that
siiecial public Is Frauds Gallon's “In
quiries Into Human Faculty." Th« 
Macmillan Company ha* acmded to Its 
issue In thia cheap form alts'. Mr. Gal- 
ton. while holding It still vital, could 
not undertake to revise a new edition 
In the light of Investigations subse
quent to is.«. The chapters on ener
gy. gregarious and slavish Instincts, 
character, visionaries, populatlou. early 
and late marriage are. of course, of th« 

I widest interest.
Lotxlon v»e*‘k!!ee A|M'ak eaiterly of th* 

anuouutvment that Swinburue 
pleteil a new poetic drama. 
Ject la "The Trageily of the 
Gandia." It la the traced? 
Alexander's at'iia Franeeero and Caeaar 
Franceiaxj was stabbed to death In n, 
Roman street at night, going home 
af(M»t. by four aMuiaaln« dlre»’ted by a ! 
fifth on horik'ba«’k. The fifth la «up-1 
¡»■eed to have been the fraternal t'a^l 
■ar. After the murder the horaemau 
ha»! the corpse leaded on to the crup
per. acrordlng to Dumas. Thia is a 
Borgian detail which Swlnburue la uot 
likely to render more vivid.

The t'gregloui« dei'ialon of the Nobel 
trustee# to give Kipling the next liter ’ 
ary prize makes Interesting a ro'ent ■ 
estimate of the Angk*-lndlan. to b* 

I found In “Geechichte der EngliacheD 
Literatur,” edited by Dr Richard Wul 
ker: "Kipling rarely Randles his ma 
terlal improperly, be is a skillful nar
rator. and he baa an admirable facul ’ 
ty for giving appropriate ha's! color to 
his style and language. On the other 
hand, be knows nothing of a deep, 
thrilling power of problems, and any 
one who Reeks In his works 
thoughts which elevate the *><11. p»»wer 
ful passions. Imixwing characters, or 
even a philosophic th»'ory of life 
t’O

be 
th«

an
Pro

I " We await patieut- 
the volume that will 
Mr. Lewis' Important

i

«ceni» to appeal to a

grievously disappointed.

has com- 
The sut> 
Duke of 
of Pope

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC.

For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough.
- 1 i»s.i as .«rui , «Mr....

MMk< «4 Io M. an, fs-l I Sr«*.«
X,«r « l l.«rr« I •vl,,,«l
1 *rM»Ht li .it a, «h«»«,«r
IS., i... • M„, M Mans*.
WmMuxIm. P C.

A
Avar's Pills keep th® bowels regular. 
All vegetable and gently laiatlve.

DepeMsl« on the locality. 
Ilappaaed in Minned|K»ha.
”\Vhat would the history of thia »vun 

cry have been," exclaimed the eloquent 
| lecturer, "without the iuunvrtal John 

Smith?”
He pauaed.
"Applaud that name!" h* «aid aternly. 
Although moat of the ¡wraona in the 

audien«'* were naniexl Johnson they ap
plauded. merely to ahow that they bora 
the late John Smith no gru<tge.

AU Map, ,4 U.t.
"I suppose you are going to make 

•>me siwwho«?”
"Yes.” answered Fenster Borgbum 

"I .ball deliver a few timely «nd sig
nificant utterances, "

"Have you thought out what you will 
say F’

"Yes I shall follow my usual for 
mula. To a few extenqioraneous 
marks about what I hare done for 
good of the country. I will add a 
morotu anecdote and wm-lude by 
surlng my constituents that I rely 
the wlMtom of the plain 
Washington Star.

re* 
th«» 
hu
ste 
on

people."—

>»••• «a* or.i «<>>,*. i, «rum il,, 
K.ii.-i »« a,,<ka*M*l

Th* phrna* "kick up ilhloa" for thi> 
plural I» farmisl rltbur with or with
out th* ••*" I. till* ahi*. It t*vur«. 
fur *xaiupl*. lu Qulll*r <‘*ucti'« "ls-l,*’t- 
ahi* Duchy,” but th«' itixr* ouutuoti 
forni Is "to cut,” or "to cut up «Itilo«.' 
t'h* word I» a illetlouar) oa* Mr 
Murra.v aajra that It I» "I'liltad Mtaiua 

j siting ;" h* tlotlii** It a* a prank, 
ca|*»r. * <ll*lurtiiin>'«'. row . ■Iilutly ;
quote«, a* th* ctirlloM il»* III Eusllvh 
llt*rntur*. thl* e*nt*ii«v from 
Milch tu Knataml." il.M'ttli 
Italian «limoni rvcltln' their 
* * and miltin' didoes nt 
.•ono*rt." II* «aya that 
th* word 1« uncrrtnln.

But Hallburtoii um-d
I "Th* I'lo- kiunkor" III tSHA.

Joa*l>h YVrlciil In lila "Knallati IMaleet
I IHctlouary." «ava that Hi* temi 1« 
kiti'wn In Ireland. Kent, lai« of \Vt<lit, 
Cornwall, and nino In th* t'lilmd 
stat*« llalihnrton used It with tuf- 
<T*n<-* to * Nova Mentían "! met a 
man thl» mornln' from Halifax, a real 
eomvlted lookin' critter • • • nil
«hlneu ami dtdoea." I’.vif Wrlittit <tv*a 
aa the tint definition: a dlaturliaiice, 
not*«*, film. >■ In the *t*-*-'h heard oil 
tn* loia "f »righi il* kkhad op a 
mhVllen dido shout II ;" then, plural 

trl.-k*. antica, eeeentrlc feat* aa In
Kent: "Drsekly y* l-e iHiektvnied, 
thara he ba. a milting nil manner o' 
didos;" ami Inatly. a plaything, also 
used aa a term to denote artici*« which 
do not gt»-* «at Intact Ion tn th* owner, 
*• trtitanlng on a drewi or lamnet

Tat th« learned l’rof*«i«>r 
A« not venture to explain 
ration of th* wont, lie doe« 
geat a po««lb!e derivation 
tenn ruine from th* fu**
Queen 
her?
thrlca
Inally
"Quarternlon*" »peak* of « Dldonlan 
curva, who bargalm-d for a* much lami 
a» anuid be 
then cut the 
row atrip 
“to cut up 
Dido did? I 
that noble dam* In every w ay. 
Tranarrlpt

I

I
Is Said to Promptly Reftove B«kRathe and 

Overvomr Kdoey Trouble «nd BUd
der Weakness Though

«nd I'kdMnl to
11.« nil* V«

Take.

til*

ii><<

Dido after the ¡»loua 
An obsolete word 
told tuie may bitte 
”• tale of DldaM

great

wiL*

"Snin 
Thwn 

Jaldier • 
a private 
origin of

term 
au<l I’rof

Wright 
the derl* 
not auf 
Did the 

made by
Aneas left 

<11 I.»" «
been or Ir*

Tait In l.h

Always Bought
Boars tho
Signature

lì!
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CÄST0RIÄ
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FteSawir S«amvr nF

NFW YORK.

9 oo Drops

Al VOilOL 3 ih M t i \ i 
AVrgeiaWr ftrpxnl tun fcr As 

simtLTiiii#rfg|M,nl|Wtij 
llngiltr 5iixMite «kliloiwhí

Infants .•Thhurm

Pmmolcs Dti'vvitunl’WU 
IM-M ami Hr« ( uniiini nmn 
Optimi Muqihinr mtMMI 
Not Narcotic.

.a iWL•max

Aprrtrci Rrnwdy forioMlji 
lion. Sour Stonrh .DUrrtari 
Worms.( 'uttvulwns Jmr isb 
lira and LOSS OF SUXP.

r»udrantre»l uiuW tV

r
rovere»! with ■ hide, and 

» hide Into a long nm! nar* 
Why not say glibly that 
didos” Is to rut np as ! 

Let us honor the name of 
Boston

SAID TO Bf INtAPFNSIYf AND lASILY 
PRtPARID BY ANYONt.

JAPANESE AND CHILDREN

aims Mater.
bere." the v'oli.j. athl.tr 
bla new aopialntancr, 
ago. was that weird col

Rle
”Kight along 

waa aajing to 
’’fourteen year«
lection of freak« and rurluAiii«« th«jr call 
ed th* ’Midway »how«’”

“I •**,” «anl the new acquaintance . ”1 
•cppo«e they keep ’em bou«*<l now In 
(hr«« great building« that ”

At thia ¡Miint a «tiff right hander made 
connection with hi« jaw, and th* conver- 
•atioQ <•«•«rd ('hicagt» Tribun*

CASTORIÄ
For Infanta and Children.

r.tii.x him win.
Tomrnjr l*aw, what i« tb« higher critl- 

«•tom?
Mr. Tucker It’« the hn»(v remark t»«u 

ally made by th* man who finda b« can’t 
(«( a lower l>*rth.

Hon They Save l.lsbta.

a sunken roof 350 feet distan 
Stornoway llghtoouoe Is a re

markable beacon, which warns mar
kers with the help of a light which is 
>nly apparent. The beacon Is a cone 
if cast imn plates, surmounted with 
i lantern wmtafnlrig s glass prism. This 
orlsm derives Its light from refracting 
the rays emitted from the lighthouse, 
ind the optical delusion is marvelous.

I Mariners naturally suppose that there 
is a lighted lamp on the beacon Itself 
ind many of them will not believe oth- 

I -rwlse. But the object of the beacon Is 
Is wonderful in removing din • -a ned when the navigator soeg the 
and grease spo's. It fixes color l-i fi.--ted light, which indicates the per
bleaches and prevents cloth froxr -’i’ roi-k below. This beacon 1« th» 
turning yellow, besides rernov '"f ■< mt la nd has tieen In use more
ing all unpleasant odors Iron ’ban half » century, and since It was 
perspiration. I fixed in i>o«itlon others have been

All dealer«. Sample, booklet 
eard game. 10 cents. Pacific Cc 
Oakland, Cal.

muleTeam 
BORAX 
IN THE LAUNDRY

•nd • vk hiz’ in other neirbborb'>od« to make
•Aft Borax Co I -Iear point* of danger. It I» an in- 

I »enloti« and very effective aafejniard 
¡against perils of the coasL—London

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

— __ of
and in that

C. Gee Wo
Th« well known relinbto 

CHINESE
Root and lerb

DOCTOR
made • life «tody 

root« and her lx, »nd in in»« 
study diwovert-d «nd in bit I 
in« vo the world his wonder 
!«•! r*«r*diw

is the man who 
has tried to get 
the same service 

out of some 
other make

Clean Light Durable 
Guaranteed Waterproof 
and Sold Lverywh*.

ot S3OO
iuwr®*rtD cat*(o4 r»tt rw

Boycotted.
James C. Dahlman, th* mayor 

I hnaha, was talking about bores. 
' **I used to be pestered to death with

I bore.” he said. ”My doorkeeper was 
g good-natured, obliging < hap, and he 

I could never find It in bis heart to turn 
be bore away. Just as sure as I was 

In. the bore was certain to be admit*

of

I

)ne day. after an hours martyr* 
i at the man's hand.
»nd that persecution, 
doorkeeper and said

I determine«!
So I called 

to him mys-

what keeps“'Jim. do you know
Smith coming here no regularly?1

“ ’No. sir,' wld Jim; 'I can't say as 
I do '

“'Well. Jim.' said I, 'I don't mind 
telling you In '•onfideu'1« that be'» after 
your Job.’

"From that day,”
-oncltided. "I saw no more of 
kors.”

Mayor Dahlman
the

f>e«<*ribln«c I*’«»«»I bull.
Ths-gs«e today; tor • rr v the 

fork dailies will tie all abloom 
lowers of Journalistic English—paper 
lowers, of course. Two weeks ago we 

«• Mrmrr. Polson« orDrutsUwd He Cure« ' were delighted to read In the Sun that 
vabMC Op^^wjvi^tin.AidH.k^, (he fl.. d WM -. ,rf ,nud - Tbl, J, 

:•• “ •h,-uld b»- “« •’* ■’>*•«’>» 
ahPri-.t. m*..». ¡hare another sea of rnnd ; or. If ths

weather makes this Impossible, permit 
us at least to learn that "the day 
dawned clear and cold." A half col
umn farther down we may note with 
enjoyment that "the stands were a 
sea of color." The tx-st newspapers 
will, as usual, compila picturesque so 
(ounta from their back numbers. But 
ths Record la optimistic—perhaps rred- 
slous■ -and believes It to be the re
portons! brain, not tbo English lai> 
fuag., that la Jaded.—Yala Record.

with

K < i«r»ntH*w"to"’C'urw Catarrh. Äithn»«.-Lun«! | W 8S
[krönt. Rhd.itmntb»m. Nffvo.;«, «. N««rv<»u« INd.Hlty, .. if ahnilld be (tomai h. LK*r. Kidney T mt>bl«w al«o Ixmt MuLwd. ,B 11 »DOUKZ Lie. 
r«mnl«« I'esuntw and All Prtrat«

A SURE CANCER CURE 
toat Received from Peking, Chine—Safe, Sore 

■nd Reliable.
IT TOP ARE AFI.ICTF.n DOS’T DELAY. 

DELAYS AKK DANG MIO C8.
QORMJUTATIO1N FREf!

t yon tnanot call, write for ay rr pton blank «nd r 1 ro
tor Inclan« 4 certs In atamiai. 

THEO GKK WO CI11NENR li EI’TTTKF CO.
* 1-2 Firwt St . Oor Morriaon Portland, Or*.«on.

P)ms* Motkm Tkto Pap«r.

r. N. u. No. i- oa

Illghleun« I ■ <11* m«(Ion.
Ml'olotirl.“ «Aid ihr r*|M»rtrr, “I «tn told 

that you oni* uu»de a furtun* In hay. 
Would you mind telling m* th* «lory?”

••’Hie only foundation f«»r the slurp, 
■uh," reapondad Col >1 anktbunder, "la 
(hat I married a rich <rn«a widow «ome 
years ago, and I can lick th* man that 
sent you to a«k me that qu«*«tloa, begad, 
■uh I”

> *m c a* g«i Ail««*« foo^ r*«« r«rr.
Writ* AltonS. (Hmslrd.U K y. S Y . for A 

trr« e«uipia> ut Al|«h • >\mH La.r H . ir.a 
l«w*aiiuf. aotawolton, arhin< f.. t li mah«« 
now or li<hi shtM'a easy. A «'«rla-n rur* tor 

Icorna. Ingruwlng unito at. I bunioiis All drug 
.gtoUMllIU s.m’. lAiu’l arc«|>i any mljBtilute.

If. as somebody writes, "the moat 
striking quality of the Japan«»se is ¡»ro- 
cocity.” and aa another aaj4 ’’Japan la 
a very paradise for bablea,” it la sin
gularly touching to see how the prws>- 
Hous child rules Its parents. In “From 
West to East” Sir Henry Jernlngtwun 
gives an amualr.g instantY of the child's 
supremacy.

An otfk’er appoint»*! to the cushnna 
at I^alny, «bn Is on t«o»ird our steamer 
with hla wife, hl# alater-ln law am! a 
makl. la the possessor of a <4>lld of the 
age of three; a little urchin, with a 
solemn countenance, who constitutoa 
the Joy and an'e preoccupation of the 
quartette, and exacts from hla parents 
and atten»lantR» In a truly despotic 
manner, tbe closest and m««t constant 
attention.

I wus speaking of It to the chief cn 
gineer. who told me that, during the
war, when the troops were on tom rd. 
an»! all was bustle and activity, a small 
urchin of two years of age. brought on 
board to say good by to bis 
father, got Interested In the 
vers atonit the gangway, and 
a position right In the middle.

Anywhere else, aald my informant, 
sailors would have llft»d the child and 
carried him to his ¡»arents. *» as to put 
him out of barm's way. but not here. 
He wnt allowed to remain wb«*re he
was, though be t»*rrlbly hampered the 
work to be done. The sailors, to wb<»in 
Ik* was a DUlsan**»*, only *u!le«l at the 
Infant and admired bls pluck.

It Is rather touching and indeed 
beautiful. I>ecause It n»»uu»In and 3 so 
true. Su»*h love as the Japanese ex
hibit for children cannot but be rraL 
It strike's one everywhere. In all phtetw 
• nd un»ler all cl mini st a n«-»^

HI. nrSalllos.
“What I« a poaluilat. pa F

I “A pessimist, my son. ta s man who 
sondera what the I.ualtanla'a coal bill 
was ua ber 
Piala Dealer.

What will appear very 
many people here is the 
from a New York daily paper, giving a 
vitnple prescription, as formulated by a 

■ noteo au hority, who claims that he 
has found a positive remedy to cure 
almost any case of backache or kidney 
or bladder derangement, in the follow
ing simple prescription, if taken before 
the stage of Bright's disease:

Fluid Extract iwndelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Ear gon. one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsapstrilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a 
take in tetupoonful doeee 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known authority, 
regarding this prescription, 
the ingredients are ail harmless. and 
<an be obtained at a small cost from 
any good prescription pharmacy, or the 
mixture would be put up if asked to do 
so. He further stated that while this 
prescription is often prea-ribed in rheu
matic afflictions with splendid results, 
be could see no reason why it would 
not be a splendid remedy for kidney 
and urinary troubles and backache, as 
it has a p>eculiar action upon the kid
ney structure, cleaning these m- st 1m- 
pertant organa and helping litem to sift 
and filter from the blood the foul acid« 
and waste matter which cause sicknev* 
and entering. Those who suffer can 
make no mistake ip giving it a trial.

interesting to 
article taken recent trip.”- I’isvHand

Drlrrmlnrd Oftilml««,
“It’s curiou« atMiut that «tit>b in 

neck,” aald Mr«. Smiley ’’I ran turn 
i ’lead only on* way and that'« to th< 
If’a a gcod thing, too
>e afraid that I’ll •*« the new mo«>u over 
my left «boulder ”

my 
toy 

right. 
After thia ! «han’t

(w <»hltg*.
<’«ll*r I wi«h tu Atinotin« <• (b* *rf«*** 

m«*ut of Mi«« Vrr« KniAitun I don’t 
know just wh«i ih* pro¡**r form la, but 
■hr'« quit* j»ar(l<nl«r aIm>u( h«rlng it done 
rlfht l’erbajia you 
to —

Editor <’*rlAlnly, 
how har* w* l*r*n in
Mi-« Hmarfun'« rngafrUM'Ut 
Chicago Tribun*.

will t>e kind enougb

bottle and 
after each

Point* an F'.a»y Hoa«t to the 
Hirh-4|uirk station.

Perhaps «he read th»' Rtatement made I 
by tt>e 1 »eptirtmont of Agriculture tliat 
the value of the ec^a lakrt by the hona 
<»f the I’nited Stat»*« In a year would 1 
be enough to pay off the national debt 
or maybe «he ”ju»t thought It up.” but 
anyway this pretty little Baltimore girl 
waa <*oovln<^Rl that «he had everything 
all fixed. She has t»een engaged to a 
very nice young fellow for aome time, 
but to most people the amount of bis 
present salary would appear an tnaur* 
mountable obstacle to matrimony. This 
waa rhe view of her father, but when 
expressed she mft it with a happy 
smile.

“Oh. I have thought that all out,” she 
derlarvd.

“You bavfc»eh?” papa asked, know
ing someth hr of hi« daughter’s bust- 
Dess abilities.

"Yes. and It 
bled. “I was 
other d.iy, and 
dotted 
bought 
that a hen will raise twenty cbicka In j ^*h called the "bleak” or the “ablete,” 
a seanon. 
twenty-one hen«, and 
there'll lie 420 chb-ks the next year, and 
R.4<i0 the next, and 1GS.000 the next, 
and 8.30ih0iJ0 the next, 
what that amounts to! 
them at 50 («enta each 

in five yearn, 
tie ho long to wait for 
Harper's Weekly.

If Get-

when asked 
stated that

warrior 
ITKllJ'WU- 
took up

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
NO LIMIT TO ITS POWERS FOR EVIL

Imitati«»« Prwela.
Imitation pearl* are plentiful 

took so like tlie real thing that they 
Icelve experts. They are maile by 
means of i tranapxr-nt glam shell, a

• nd

wa* *o eiiay.” *h* bul> 
piHfting th* market tho
I «iw a dear little polka little glue, and som* eaeenc* of the 

hen for only <)0 cent*, and ’ »rl*nt. a silvery, pearly aiibntanre, com
ber. I read in a poultry [>a;>*r 1 »*ed of tin* wale* rufilied from a small

('■el« Henry’« Ki perlene«.

“It’a «11 nonsenie. and a waste 
time.” «aid I'ncle Henry, “to tell

Well, next year we’ll have 
of course.

And Just see
Why. veiling 

would give ua 
an<l that won't 
that much."—

i of long ago, the 
man who sounded

lT.ooo <>f wh.'h require rubbing to get 
i [wund.

The Py*my Cattle of «amww.
The Samoan Islands are the natural 

habitat of the most diminutive ape* les 
of variety of the genua boa now known 
to the naturalist. The average weight 
of the mal«« of the*»* Illllputian cattle 
seldom exceeds 200 pounds, the average 
being not greater than 150 pounds, 
female« usually average about a 
dred pounds larger and «re 
“stocky” built, seldom being taller 
a Mexican sheep.

The 
bun 
very 
than

Those dwarf cattle 
•onfsienres regardless of consequences, ,rp nearly all of the same color— red
figures in n rwvnt l-->k of reminisce»- j di»b mouse color, marked with white. 
'•PS. "Old S- huylkill Tales," by Mrs. They have very large bead, as com1 nes. "Old

I Ella Zerbey Elliott.
Parson M.. one of tlie early mlnla-

'rers of Pottsville. Pennsylvania, was 
j never more earnestly eloquent than 
' when preai-hlrig against the lore of 
¡dress. His wife. Mrs. M., who was a 
| handsome woman, nevertheless wore 
' very elaliorate gowns, and openly «vow
el her Interest In such frivolities. The 
parson expostulated agninst this love 
of dress In private, but although she heat methods of promoting health and 
was an excelb-nt wife, and obedient to happiness and right living and know- 
his wishes In other resparts. she pur I ledge of the world’s best products, 
aued her own way. In silk and lace. 1

One Munday morning the minister!
preached a sermon on humility, and
bore down upon the 
most powerfully. At 
leaned over the high 
pit, his face pale and

"Yon may think,"

pared with their bodb-*, and their borna 
are of ex<*<*ptional length.

One of the 
Essentials

of <he happy homes of to-day Is a 
vast fund of information as to the

vani th*« of drena 
the condunion he 
board of the pul- 
determlned.

he said to hl« con- 
gregatlon, “when T preach against the 
love of dree« and the sin of It that I 
ought to look at home. I want to tell 
you, 
look

dear friends, that I do look, 
until my heart aches.'1

Ckswr t'».
Rmlla «• you go

Your way through life; 
You're not alone

In the world of strife; 
There are others, too,

With a nagging wife.

and

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have af'alned to world
wide acceptance through the approval 
of the Well-Informed of the World; 
not of individuals only, but of the 
many who have the happy faculty of 
selecting and obtaining the best the 
world affords.

One of the products of that class, 
of known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and 
commended by the Well-Informed of 
the World as a valuable and whole
some family laxative Is the well-known 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna To 
get Its beneficial effect« always buy 
the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and 
for sale by all leading druggists.

Contagious Blood Poison has brought mere an fieri ng. misery and hurnita* 
don ¿nto the world than all other di.«» .r>'s combine«!; there !a hardly any 
limit to it« powers I r evil. It is the bU< keat and vilrst ot ull disorder«, 
wrevkinjr the lives of those unfortunate enough to contra« t it and often licinjf 
transmitted t > innocent offspring, n blighting legs« y of suffering and shuttle. 
So highly cont.r;iou» is the trouble that innocent persona may contract it 
by using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whose 
blood the treacherous virus 1; 1« taken root. Not only is it a jiowrrful poison 
but a very deceptive one. Only those w ho havolc trned by bitU-rexperiencc 
know by the little sore <>r ill. er, which usually tn.ik< s its at>j« xr.in<e fir t, of 
the suffering which istof- Ilow. Itcomcsin the form ol ulcerated month 
an-1 throat, tin , Jored i p to, ow Dea gland* ia the groin,
falling hair, offensive sore* anil ulcers on theboily, and in severe c.is< s the 
finger nail« drop off, the bones becomedi'easril, the tn tv >un st stem ¡«shat
tered nnd the sufferer becomes an objec t of pitvtobis fellow man. Especi
ally is the treacherous nature of Contagious lilood Poison, shown win n the 
infected person endeavors tocomb.it the poison with «'rcurjrand potash. 
These minerals will drive away all outward symptoms of the trouble s for 
awhile, and the vi< titn is deccivecHnto the belief that he is cur->1. When, 
however, the treatment is leltoff lie finds that the poison lias only been driven 
dec[>er into the bbkh! and the dise ase rcap[>ears, and usually in w t <• form 
because these Strong minerals have not only f.iilc d to remove the virus from 
the blood but have weakened the entire system Itccause of tlieirdc-.tructiv® 
action. S.S.S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious DIixmI Pol
son. It is ntadcof a combination of healing blood-purifying root.«, herla 
and barks, the be st in Nature's great laboratory of forest and field. We 
offer a reward of $1.000 for proof that S. S. S. contains a partic le of mineral 

in any form. S.S.S. goes down to the 
very b- ettenn of the trextble and by c Ic.msing 
theblcaalof eve ry particle of the virus arid 
ndding rich, healthful qualities to this vital 
fluid, forever cures this powe rful disorder. 
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the 
circulation that nosignsof the disease are 
ever seen again, and offspring is protected. 

|-, . - • •............. - —• Contagious Blood Poison, which fully c»-
1 plains the diuerent jitag* s <»f the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat* 
ment for nil Buffrrcrsof this trouble. No charge ia made for this book, nn<| 
f you wnh special medical advice about case or nny of itq Bymptoma. out 
physicians Will be glad to furnish that, too, without barge,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

I

of 
a 

young man whrit kind of wife he ought 
to pick out when he gets ready to 
marry. Nine tiue-s out of ten tie hue 
picked her out already, and If lie 
hasn't, he doesn't need anybody’s help,'* 

"What d<> you know about It?” he 
was naked.

"I know something about It by ohaer- 
vntlon,” he answered, "and n little by 
experience. Wlwn I had reaclied the 
age of twenty five, with n fair tmome 
and g'sftJ pn»w|«,<-ts, I thought It was 
time for me to marry. I hail almost 
derided to ask a certain Naomi llcn- 
thorne, but didn’t altogether like the 
family, and wax In an uwertaln frame 
of mind about her, when some of my 
friends bogaii to take It u)«in them
selves to assist me. They told me that 
Naomi was the very girl for me that 
I couldn’t find a lietter wife If I were 
to hunt all over the country, and so on. 
In short, they praised her so 
that I made up my mind I'd 
their advice. I began paying 
tlon to her, and In a few weeks 
ped the question."'

•'Wei IF'
"Well,” anld Uncle Henry, with some 

reluctance, "she said she wouldn't 
marry me If I was the hist man ou 
earth."

Illicitly 
fallow 
alten- 

I >>P-

llor. 
inoflt 
■ udì*

The Lesser Evil.

Ex-Secretary of the Navy, the 
John D. Long, recently said that 
public utterances bore both the
ence snd the speechmaker alsmt equal
ly. “I always feel glad when called 
upon to apeak, however,” he added, 
with a smile, "for I often find inyself 
In the position of an amateur actor of 
my acquaintance.

"lie was in all the theatrlcala going 
In his small town, lie played all sorts 
of parts I asked him one day If Its 
did not get tired of appearing In every 
private theatrical performance.

“’Yes. awfully tired,’ he replied, ‘for 
I don’t like to act a bit. But I know If 
I am not on the stage I shall have to 
alt In ths audience I' *

s. s. s.
PURELY VEGETABLE

Write for our apccial lex.lc on

Pure

Those
Wholesome

who believe in quality
use

Sf |C BAKING 
RV POWDER

KC
lOUNCU

J

23 Ounces for 23 Cents

Made from pure, carefully tested 
materials. Get a can on trial. 
You never saw such cakes 
and biscuit They’ll open

your eyes.

i
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